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A H  O v a rTe V a l l e y  | Farmers’ Store oi Quality
Tit. Pleasant Silver Creek Falls

J. E. Kemsey made a trip to: 
A. J. Hullts Tuesday.

Geary Neal made a business 
trip to Stayton Tuesday.

Mrs. A. E. Coberley and daugh- 
j ter Frances spent the week end

Miss Anna Miles spent the 
week end with home folks at 
Salem.

Mrs. P. H. I,ambort is visaing 
at I^banon will ». r daughter,1 
Miss Hazel.

Mrs. Frank Habberman re- at the Bert Neal home, 
turned to Salem Saturday, after D. 0. Freeman and son Merrill 
a weeks visit with home folks. took a sleigh ride to Silverton

Frank Senz made a business Wednesday, 
trip to Albany Sunday. Bert Peterson left Saturday

Ed Smith visited with his for Portland where he expects to 
daughter Mrs. H. R. Shank one work.
day this week. The basket social that was to

Miss Gladys Downing called come off February 23rd, has been 
at J. H. Kloers Tuesday. postponed until some time in the

Arnold Senz and wife called near future, 
at Joe Senz Monday.

The following Sunday School Fox Valiev Gems
officers were elected for the 
coming year: Supt., Mrs. John 
Huber, Ass., Supt,. Will Ryan,
Libarian Miss Roxana Shank.
Sec., and Treas.. Miss 
Townes, Organist Miss Dorthy 
Smith. Chorister Miss Margue
rite Ryan. Mis. Roxie Shank 
primary dept., Miss Anna Miles 
Junior Class, and Mrs. John 
Huber young Peoples Claas. with
all these officers and teachers just T * „ „
mentioned, we think we will 
have a large and prosperous 
Sunday School for the coming 
year.

Irvine Ray was a Sunday called 
at the Mrs. Roxie Shank home.

Roy Brenner called at P. H.
Lamberts Tuesday.

Tony Giesler, David Aegerter 
and Barney Topher were enter- , . , . ,
tained at the J. H. Kloer home ^ eeks J°urne>’ b*  train from thel 
Sunday evening.
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Kingston Kink*

We still have some snow, but 
are very thankful it is slowly 

Mable disappearing.
Mrs. Frank Vaughn visited 

Mr. and Mrs. Erank Johnston 
Sunday afternoon.

George Beers called at the 
Woodworth home Sunday.

Mrs. Ed Trask and son were

G F. Johnstor was in Albany 
on business Tuesday.

Ray J. Fox. purchased a tine 
Poland China hog which arrived 
in Lyons on Saturday, and mot
ored to Fox Valley in Mr. Hardi
son’s runabout, Mr. Hog seem
ed very thankful to set his feet 
on the ground once more after a

East.
J. H. Johnston was 

City caller Wednesday.
a Mill

Lyons News

Clifford Downing and the 
Misses Gladys and Elsie Down
ing called at the Ed Smith home 
Sunday.

Don’t forget the program and
basket social Eriday evening at -------
the school house. Paul Johnston has been quite

Frank Lambert made a busi- sick with Grip but is better now. 
ness trip to Jefferson Tuesday. Mrs. Frank Vaughn spent 

Bill Topher called at the Twin Sunday with G. F. Johnston and 
Walnut farm Friday. family.

“ The Batchelors Club”  met A  surprise party was given at 
with Phillip Pietrok Monday Mrs. Kings last Wednesday even
evening. Music was furnished ing on their daughter Mrs. Ruth 
throughout the evening by Joe Trask those present reported a 
Pietrok, they had both instru- very enjoyable evening, 
mental and vocal selections on Mrs. Ruth Trask left Satur- 
his famous mandolin. A  two day morning for her home in 
course dinner was served at mid- California, 
night. Those present were: Pete The young people have en- 
Feiddler, I avid Aegerter, 1-rank j0yetj sleighing these frosty A fter a week:, vacati on 
and Charley Lambert and Joe snowy nights but everybody is again going on as usual, 
and Phillip Pietrok.

School has been resumed with 
renewed energy after two wet ks 
vacation owing t o inclement 
weather.

The Dramatic Club held u busi
ness meeting at theT. W. Creech 
home Monday evening.

V. J. Philippi and 0. Baker 
motored to Salem Tuesday in 
V. J’s new car.

Mrs. V. Pietrok and son and
daughter Lawrence and Laima 
spent Sunday at the Joe Bra d 
home.

Mrs. A. McKenzie called on 
Mrs. Ruettgers Tuesday morn
ing.

Avalene and Mildred Clayton 
were trading in 
day.

L. T Titus called on Mr. G a i
ner Thursday.

Mrs. Mary Bodeigheimcr and 
son of Sublimity, visited at the 
C. J. Ruettgers home Thursday.

Joe Gassner and son Herman 
were trading in Stayton Satur
day.

Mate Titus called at the P. P. 
Crabtree home Monday.

Mrs. T. W. Creech was a Stay- 
ton caller Tuesday.

Katherine Brand a n d  Julia 
Creech were School callers Tues
day.

Mate Titus was a business cal
ler in town Tuesday.

Wm.Nendel delivered groceries 
for Gehlen in our community 
Monday.

suprise party to Miss Iza Geer 
an enjoyable time was had by nil. 

Mr. and Mrs. Titus Archer
and family were visiting ut the 
Wm. Stevely homo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mathcrly 
went to Silverton Monday to 
visit relatives retí rning home 
Thursday.

Mr. Becker has bought the 
John King place.

Mrs. 11. A. Thomas and sons 
Cearles and Elwin spent Timrs- 
day and Friday at the Floyd 
Crabtree home at Stayton.

The Waliuga Club met Thurs 
day uftornoon with Mrs. Wm. 
Stevely all the members were 
present but three there were two 
visitors Mrs. Arthur Mollct and 
Miss Mary Peters a pleasant 

Stay ton ~ Sat ur- afternoon was spent by all.
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For
Ford Cars

With the Equi the light is 
white at all speeds, and really 
brilliant ut seven miles per hour, 
can be attached in a few minutes 
and is guaranteed. No Ford 
owner should be without one i f 
those lights as it n-sures him of 
a good light at a I times.
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Miles Kintz -nnd w ife spent 
Sunday on Fern Ridge with rela
tives.

Ben Gescher was in the Capi- 
ital City on business Thursday.

Wm. Mullet and wife spent 
Sunday with Theo. Highlierger 
and family. They intend to 
branch out in the poultry busi- 
n >. They are running five in- trading with Stayton merchants All i-oi> 
collators and intend to hatch Tuesday.
1500 or more chicks. Mr. Cobb m do a bu iness trip

Albert Arthur was a business to Salem tiie fust of the week, 
visitor at Aumsville Monday. ______ ._________
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glad when the snow is
1 goneI

This snow has been r.ard on 
stock of all kinds. And hard on 
the farmer who thought he had 
his stock through the winter.

I wonder how the early gar
dens are under the snow.

N. Gilmore and family visited 
at Orlo Humphreys’ one day last 
week.

Arnold Rucf and sons were 
transacting business at Alfred 
Fox’s Monday.

Eddie Highberger and wife 
spent Sunday with home folks in 

work t|,e Hilis.
a- d Frank Staiger called

Th<
terested in the study of the Re-

¡¡lASONiC MEETING
IN TURNER

Rock Point School Notes

Mehama Mites

passed

Mrs. Sarah Cox returned with 
T. H. Thomas Wednesday morn
ing for a visit with her daughter 
Mrs. Thomas.

Wm. Brotherton and wife vis
ited at the Shepherd home in 
Stavton Tuesday.

Varda Shelton was u p on
Thomas Creek Monday • posting Gus Zoellner left for Salem 
notices of the closing of the Wednesday, 
creek to fishing. Mrs. S a m  Burdick

Mrs. Newton Thomas of Mon- through town Tuesday, 
tana, who has been visiting with Giles and Leo Wagner was 
Clyde Thomas and wife, expects town Monday, 
to return home soon. N.S. Wagner went to Slayton

A  pleasant party of twenty or Thursday to have his face at- 
twenty-five p rsons gathered at tended.
the Wing home one day last week Valerine Zoellner will leave 
to do honor to Mrs. Wing’s birth- for YVardner Idaho where she 
day. A  pleasant time was re- has been working, 
ported by all present. Oscar and Galdo Zimmerman

Jos. hchwindt will take his attended lodge at Lyons Wednes- 
cattle to the old W. Richai dson fjav njKht.
place where C. C. Wilson will The people in and around Me-
furn sh the f< e l  'or ti.em. hama have more snow this year

Seeve Biossart was over to than they have had for a good
Stayton Tuesday for medical many years,
treatment.

T. H. Thomas and family ate If you want pure, sanitary 
Sunday dinner at the Brossart onilk or cream call 
home. i Brewer’s Dairy.

public o f China and we expect 
the Boxer Rebellion to be a 
source of much information.

We are reading t h e book 
“ Johnny Blossom”  in the sche< 1 
and find it most amusin.. It also 
gives U3 a glimpse of Sweden. 
We have about 30 new library 

I books, which are to be circulated 
thru the community.

We exp jot to have Miss Cow- 
gill from 0. A. C. next week, to 
give a taik rn “ Caoni This 

| will be ope i to the public and we 
jn , are sure much good will be de- 

, rived from it.
The Parent Teacher’s will hold 

their .ext meetin"- Saturday

Leo Highberger visited in Stay- 
ton Tuesday, in the dentist chair.

Wes Riggs was in this neigh 
borhood recently buying 
cattle.

Ethel King is teaching a sue 
cessful term of school here.

vVcsl Stayton

T. Y. McClellan made a busi
ness tt ip to the 
•Monday.

Joe Fery who had been 
ing in Portland, returned 
last Wednesday.

Mrs. Schmitz and Hilda Davis, 
night anu they want ev< rvone to v'f-re knn< ;,y visitors a! the Gun-
attend. 3Bules home-

_________________  ! Oliver Forette was n passenger
, .  . . . .  for Salem Tuesday morning.

L n i O t l  l i  i l l  YVill Titus and wife were Stay-
_____  ton visitors Tuesday.

John Gunsaules has been laid

Tuesday evening there was a 
crowd o f  14 Stayton Masons 
jo irneyed to Turner to meet v, ith 
that lodge. The occasion being 
the visit of Wm. Moore of Pen
dleton, the Grand Master of the 
State. There were sonic HO 
Masons present fr< m surrounding 
towns and a splendid mecti g  is 

beef reported- Aft« r the lodge meet
ing a splendid banquet was serv
ed by the Turner Masons and 
was much enjoyed by all. One 
of the pleasing features to tho.-- 
who knew him was that It. (). 
Thomas who has been ill for some 
time was found much improved 
in health.

Those attending from Stayton 
Capital City were: Messrs W. H. Hoi <>n, J.

P . Wilbur, W. W. Elder, J. r . 
visit- Follis, Ward Holford, H. Hum- 
home phrey. S. II. Heltzcl, L. S. Lam-! 

: bert, G. F. Harold, C. C. Cole, j 
Grant Murphy, Wm. Loveb 'v, | 
J. W. Jackson, and W. F. L.
iy.

In tli*. near futurr the Chi nto
Club ar»? : oil ive a ci
munit y ¿ing t ) w iich the pu !ic
is « nia lly invite This en
tannini. t is to be fn e for ev cry
one.

To Ml one inti•re le i we ask
tl M . Send in a li u < 11 i. m d r
so n i's  y rmi winh t(» hnVt* su n g in
this par of pr >gram. We
wish to have JVC y one take nri
ac ut. aml ve hope U) li ¡i VO
a goool. num I- M* o f ’ ’Old 1 m-
»liars'’ >gg Hle i i every om
the nudi ma; ing with
Pie. • u n 1 ir i t to Aiii-4
Ruth lb ►y by 14.

Miss Î■laud Hoi listcr spent the
week end at 11er lior c in Sal •m.

L*")

it is important to have your
eyes tested and your glasses 
justed properly.

I)r. A. C. I :itu:¡. Optóme
Plione 345.
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ARCHIE BRADSHAW
SELLS OUT
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Crea Lincoln of Silverton is 
visiting his brother Joseph Lin
coln the pa t week,

Mrs. C. L. Seibel received, 
telegram calling her to h . 
mothers bedside in California a 
she is very ill.

up with rheumatism.
Mrs. Hally Doe returned tohcrj 

h me in Salem after an extended 
vi. it wi h her -i ter Mrs. I/iftie 
Gentry.

Mrs. Fallrich nnd son art

W. F. Klecker and Chas. Geh
len bought out the stock o!
Archie Bradshaw last Tin rsilay ‘
and moved the goods to tla-ir Bll‘*

Tue di
Roy C

The young people gathered I itmg in Salem this week

to
I respective places o f  bu ¡ness. 

v,s' Mr. Bradshaw expects to remain

Ml . g: . ; a birth-
iter i

Tuesday evening. A few fri» ds 
j were present.

j
' i. Alva 11 4

hier mot-.r. I to F i

Saturday evening and gave a Arthur Branch and family were i least.
in Stayton for a few months at.

tree, of Scio, wa. ;i

day.


